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THE OOOUEEMEE SUPER MARKET IS CELEBRATING THIRD ANNIVER-
SARY?The Cooleemee Super Market, located in the Shopping Center is now in a
position to give better service to their customers due to the remodeling of the
interior of the store, Seventy feet of shelving and twenty feet of refrigeration
space has been added to nuke shopping more convenient and enable the store to

add to their lines of merchandise. This store is a member of the IGA, operated by
Dolan Hedrick, the Store Manager is Harold Hamfctoh; Assistant Manager?
Jimmy Steele, Market Manager? Coy Broadway, Produce Mgr.?Ricky Whitley.

LOCAL 7th GRADE
VISITS IN RALEIGH

Mn. Folly Bahnson

I At 6:00 Tuesday morning,
\u25a0Mr n *J, \i droved seven m
grade pupils, accompanied by
Mrs. Bahnson, Mr. Everhart
and Mr, Ridenhoux, left the
Cooleemee school house on
two Greyhound - buses for a
trip to Raleigh.
"Vhe State *air Grounds was

our first stop. There we saw
the l*rKe arena whifh will seat
9,000. This is a beautiful build-
in* and is said to; be unlike
any other, in the world. It is
available for live stock shows
and sales, trade shows, rodeos,
circuses, conventions, exhibits,
banquets and other entertain-
ment.

Our next stop was at the Wil-
liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum
on the State College campus.
It is quite large and many
different activities take place
here. The seating capacity of
this is 12,900. We enjoyed see-
ing this as well as the many
other building* on the tampus.
On city property adjoining the
State College campus, we stop-
ped to se# the birthplace of
Andrew Johiuon; . the 17th
President of the'United States.

The first building we visited
uptown was the Capitol of our
state. Here we saw the spiral
staircase, ?

the Dome, the old
chambers of the Senate and

of (Representatives and
the office sof the Governor,
the Secretary of State, the
Auditor, and the State Treas-
urer. Outage were,many sta-
tues including the monument
of the-three presidents born in
North Carolina, Andrew Jack-
son, Andrew Johnson and
James K. Polk.'

From., the-Capitol, we went
to the , Governor's Mansion.
Jftl* we-gfefer the dining room
and about four other rooms.
The grand stairway and the
specious hall were also ad-
mired.

Our next stoo was the N. C.
Museum of Natural History.
We saw many interesting
things here including all kinds
of birds, flowers, and minerals
of our state. There were skele-
tons of whales, as well as man,
poisonous snakes, stuffed ani-
mals, trees, stars, and planets
and colonial machines, just to
mention a few things.

We walked from the Mu-
seum to the new Legislature
Building, here we saw the
Great Seal of N. C., handlay-
ed in the walk leading to the
building. Inside were indoor
gardens which were very
beautiful and also the red car-
peted floors. .We went inside
the gillery overlooking the
room where the House of
Representatives meet. A guide
told us about the building and
the work of the legislators.

Our next stop was at Came-
ron Village where we ate lun-

ch at the S & W Cafeteria. We
had time to "browse around"
until 1:00 at the Shopping Cen-
ter located here.

Following lunch, we went
back uptown to the Hall of
History. First, a film was
shown concerning the main
Matures In the building. After
the film, We were allowed to
tour the various rooms. Life
during the various series of
history was on exhibit.

We then left for Central
Prison. Here we saw the gas
chamber where a man gave an
explanation on about how it
operates.

Our last stop of interest was
at Chapel Hill to see a pro-
gram at the Morehead Plane-
tarium. This presentation was
the very beautiful Easter pro-
gram which was enjoyed by
everyone.

Around 5:00, we headed for
home. After stopping for sup-
per in Greensboro, we arrived
at the Cooleemee Shopping
Center shortly before eight.
Everyone had had a wonderful
trip, having learned much
about his state, but was tired
and ready to go home.

library News
The Davie County Public

Library is pleased to announce
that Mrs. Charles W. Farth-
ing will join the staff as
Children's Librarian for the
summer months.

This is a step forward for
the library as it is the first
time the library has had a
member of the staff whose

duties were entirely in the
field of reading guidance and
help or the children in mak-

>, ing the best use of the li-
brary-

Mrs. Farthing received her
eight hours of training in
Library Science at Catawba

\ College find at Appalachian
State Teaches College. Much
of her study was in Child-
ren's Literature.

The staff welcomes Mrs,
Farthing, and we are certain
that the children will wel-
come her as their friend and
advisor in their special area.
Mrs. Knox Johnstone is back

on the air from Radio Sta-
tion WD&L each Friday mor-
ning at 10:30 for the libra-
ry. On April 1, her subject

will be Interior Decoration.
? We hope you will have a

chance to listen.

Pre-School children:
k 1. Story books to be read to

them.
2. Library sponsored story

hours.
3. Introduction to books

to which they can choose
themselves.
Elementary School Students:

1. Books to borrow on their
own signatures,

4 2. Supplementary materials
lor school assignments.

5. Summertime reading
I programs tor younger chil-

dren.
4. Freedom to read as in-

dividuals in their own sped-
al interests and to explore
new realm of knowledge.

High School Students:

I.Material for special as-
signments and for supple-
mentary readings.

2. Reference aid in locating
, materials,

3. Recreational reading.
4. Information on careers

and colleges. .

- 5. Program - planning aids.
6. Opportunity to .reqph

higher levels in individual
study and learning habits.

College StudUats: h
k I. Reference aid in lowit'

ing materials.
2. Recreational reading.
3. Information oy careers.
4. Resources frortv our cul-

tural heritage whiqh young

adults may examine and *ab-
i sert> in preparation for adult

life. , \u25a0'

Adults. f -/v ;

1. Books and other aat»-
ij rials for personal interacts.

2. Reference aidin 'locating
Information in books and oth-
er printed material* «s w«U
it audiovisual materials.

3. lnterUbrary low service.
A Browsing for recreation-

f
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Dr. Richards
Is Elected

Ted Junker Is
New Rotary
PresideitTo Aeadepy

Dr. Bernard L. ' Richards,
222 North Main Street, has
been elected to active mem-
bership in the American Aca-
demy of General Practice,-a

national association of 20,000
family doctors. As a mem-

plefe 150 hours Of postgrad-
uate medipl study every thfce
years. The progrfcm," unique
among medical associations, is
designed to help member phy-
sicians keep abreast of the
latest scientific developments
in medicine. Founded in 1047,
the AAGP is the country's
second largest national asso-
ciation.

Ted L. Junker was elevated
to the presidency of the
Mocksville Rotary Club on
Tuesday. He will succeed Bry-
an Sell in this office in July.

Other officers elected were
as follows:

Ist Vice-President Roy W.
Collatte; 2nd Vice President,
O. »K. Pope, Paul Nell, Jr.
was re - elected secretary.
Chester Blackwe4desi and Hugh

Larew were elected to the
board of directors.

Reverend John M. Rufty Private Motes
Has Completed
Basic Training
Pvt. Robert L. Motes, son

of Mrs. Repta B. Motes, 1216
Bingham Street, Mocksville,
has completed an infantry
radio maintenance course un-
der the Reserve Enlistment
Program at the Army Infan-
try School, Fort Benning, Oa.

The 21-year-old soldier will
return to his National Guard
unit, Co. B, 2nd Battalion of
the 120th Infantry in Mbcks-
ville, at the completion of his
six months tour of active du-
ty.

He attended Davie County
Consolidated High School.

To Coadiet
Revival Here

Rev. John M. Rufty, will be
the guest minister at the
Spring Revival Services at the
Cooleemee Methodist Church
of which Reverend Claude
Hartsell is the pastor. The
Revival will begin on Sun-
day, April 3, through Fri-
day, April Bth, each night at
7 P. M. The Reverend Mr.
Rufty is a graduate of High
Point College and Candler
School of Theology, Emory
University, Atlanta, Ga. and
serves the Oak Ridge-More-
head Methodist Church in
Oak Ridge, North Carolina.
He is married and has Sev-
eral children.

Rufus Brock
i* .

Heads Crasade
Announcement of the ap-

pointment of Rufus L. Brock
as Chairman of the American
Cancer Society's 1860 Crusade
in Davie County was made
today by Rev. Fred Barnes,
Unit President.

The President said the Cru-
sadp Chairman's "\fong in*
terest in the fight against
cancer would add vigor and
enthusiasm to the annual Cru-
sade to help save lives from
canfcer and raise funds for
research, education 'and ser-
vic|." .

The Rev. Mr. Barnes said
that the new Chairman's work
ahead will be hard, but it
is cut out for him, This is
an auspicious year.

"We are pledged to step up
our program to reduce deaths
from cancer and to enlarge
the Society's nationwide re.
search effort."

On Monday evening, April
4, the Cooleeme Senior Ci-
tizens Club will attend the
services. | ?

The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt?? Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Boger recently Spent a; waek-
end in Norfolk, Va visiting
their, nephew and son thd.'hia
wife, Mr. and Mrs. uWoqdie

' ' J

Ton y FunderbyrV fcpen
sick at his home. , ,

Davit Tops
C. Home
By 4 to 1,

MocksyiHe « Jerry Hen.
dri* pitched' five-hit ball,
fanned eight and walked only
two in leading Davie County
to b 4.1 bajeball win tivtt
the Children'* Home Tues-
day* ,

The \i#ary ,? gave Davie
County a 1-0 record in' the
Soiith Piedmont Conferenee.
Children's Home ii 2-2 fcf
the seaaon. .

Hendrix engaged John WU»
llama la a pitching battle until
Davie County buncheic|«|l?*e
walks and two feliMMt tor
four run* 1b the fifth inning.

The Honu scored it* jAip
in the fourth on rittflM by
Fred Colllas, Benny Cagte and
Gary Bkina. !£» V > '

Children's Home bflO IbO &--? I*s
Davie County 000 040 »? ii

Williams and KUtina: Hen-
drix and Deadman. W ? ?
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DAVIE COUNTY ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES IN OPERATION- Shown
above is one erf the adult education classes now in operation in this county*
These classes are held at the Mocksville Elementary School on Monday and
Thursday nights. They are open to all adults above 18 yean of age who are now
functioning on an eight grade education or below. The completion of these
classes will lead to a provisional elementary school certificate and will entitle
one to enter the high school section at Rowan Technical Institute in Salisbury.
Those interested in enrolling should contact Roy Marsh, Principal of the Mocks*
ville School. Busy at work on arithmetic problems are Waiter Dudley, Elm-
ma Dudley, Ransom Dudley, Pearl Matthew*, Betty Peddycord, Arnold Wishon.
Fred Overton, the teacher of this class, is shown at the right

grams. v;
'|

8. Books in br«ill« and
recordings available from the
N, C. Statf Library may be
requested through local li-
brary or caseworker for blind
at .County? Welfare Depart-
ment. i st ; a

And especially fcr

Young sdul#: ?, J {C.
Materials OQ careara set-

ting VP JmNHC' R*tWhood,
etc.

v uiiMh adults: 1
Materials on business, ag-

riculture, industry, communi-
ty Cffair.

?

dvte fsfojfrartt,
church studies, fcdolescense
psychology, 'etc." *'" ' w

Older adults:

Materials on retirement
plans, grandchildren, hobbies,
community activities, church
programs, etc. [.

Oldasi adfiltg'

Books in bogs print, place
to meet others with leisure
tins and ausiil iaiaxaata. aia.

Seaman Stiller,
Returns To Long
Beach, Calif.
USS NAVARRO (APA-216)

(FHTNC) March 18 - Radio-
man Seaman Ottist D. Stiller,
Jr., USN, son of Mrs Hazel
Stiller of 51 Watt St, CooL
eemee, North Carolina, has
returned to Lone Beach,
California, aboard the at-
tack transport U6S Navarro,
after completing to 11-month
deployment in rthe Fk* *isasV
with the Seventh Fleet

While is the Far East, Na_
varro transported Marines
from Japan and Okinawa to
the beaches of South Viet-
nam. Anchored in the bay

at Da Nang, the transport
worked with the Naval Sup-
port Activity there for five

months.
Navarro was actually in

Vietnam combat zone waters
194 days.

Civic Club
Meet Cancelled

The April 12th, meeting of
the Cooleemee Civic Club has
been cancelled due to the
Spring Revivals in the com-
munity.

James Head returned
home from Rowan Hospital
and is improving after un-
dergoing surgery on his eye.
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EASTER SEAL TEA?David Golaon, of AsheviUe, arid Mrs. Billy Graham at
Montvaat enjoy a chat during a Tea at the Governor's Mansion in honor of the
North Carolina Society for Crippled Children and AduKs. Mrs. Graham is the
State Chaiman of the 1966 Easter Seal Campaign, now In progress, and David is
North Carolina's Easter Seal ChlfcL , ,

\u25a0
Sft. K5 Harvey Wyrick

Sgt E. 5 Harvey
Wyrick Receives
Certificate

Sevmtk United
States Infantry

Division

In Recognition of Outstanding
Service

A
Certificate of Achievement

is presented to
Sft. E. 5 Harvey Wyrick,

SA 52 065 If*
SD Battalion, S2D Infantry

Citation

Sergeant Harvey Wyrick is
hereby cited for his outstand-
ing performance while a
member of this command. He
has continually displayed an
exceptional initiative and en-
thusiasm, exhibited an aggres-
sive and persuasive leader-*
ship and set the example for
others around him. Deserv-
ing of particular comment
were his untiring efforts in
supervising and maintaining
on an efficient around the
clock basis the Battalion wire
and lighting systems during
the Kimpo Project. His supe-
riors have been able to con-
fidently depend upon Set*
geant Wyrick to shoulder re-
sponsibility and to do a job
well. He has indeed disting-
uished himself in the Badger
Battalion, 32d Infantry.

Thomas C. Fleury '
Lt Col. Infantry
3d Battalion, 32d In-
fantry

Citation received by Sgt.
E5 Harvey Wyrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wyrick
of Cooleemee. He is stationed
in Southern Korea

Tommy Daywalt arrived
home on March 10, after com-
pleting service with the Unit-
ed States Air Force. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Daywalt

Mr and Mrs. Noah Grimes
plan to leave Lakeland, Flo-
rida on March 30, to return to
their home in Cooleemee
They spent the winter months
in Florida.

The Reverend and Mrs.
Charles Burchette, Jr. moved
into the new Baptist Church

kal VM*

Local Pastor
Is Red Cress
Cbairaai

The Davie County Ameii-
can Red Cross Chapter this U
week 4 launched its annual :
campaign for funds in wiud,'
Mr. Ed Goodwin, local Man-
ager of Duke Power Com-
pany and the 1906 OlHf
County General fund Chiiiy?
man, termed on* of the
erucial yearn in tbe
Cross National Organization?.?!
history. The Rev. Charted -
Burchette, Pastor of the Cool-
eemee Baptist Church, has
been named as the area Fund j
Chairman for Cooleemee.

, Other fund chairmen for
the different areas, located
in the south end «tf tbe
county area: The Rev. Robert
Russell, Pastor of the North
Cooleemee Baptist Church far
North Cooleemee; Mr. Rich,

ard Beck for Jerusalem; Mrs,
Bob Benson for Ephesus, and
Mrs. Claude Cartner for tbe
Davie cademy Area.

In discussing the 1066 fund
said: "It is imperative that

' everyone respond generously
to this most worthwhile cauaew
The funds will be used in
Davie County to defray the
cost of our various chapter
services, and to support na-
tion - wide and world - wide

' programs such as services to
the Armed Forces, as well as
to the many disaster areas,

i which will undoubtedly
. velop in the 1966-67 fiscal
i year.

> "We desperately need a Red
i Cross blood_bank program in
. Davie County for the needs

of our own people, and for
. our sons who are serving

\u25a0 our country overseas in the
. Armed Services. Based on the
t successful results of this fund
i campaign, our chances Of
{ getting this blood prograjri
. will be greatly enhanced. Can-
. tinued efforts are now be-

, ing made to make such «.'
. program possible for ta*

?\u2666When a person makes
. contribution to the Red Crowr.-
> concluded the Codeemed .

. Baptist Church Minister, "*££,

r or she receives a Red Crem
membership card. On the wK;
verse side of this card ujp
instructions for giving
aid. This membership card,.

\u25a0 could save a life. For M
years the Red Crow has
been vitally concerned with

| Last year, this organic
. trained over a million AmeffcM

cans in First Aid. Free cujpl
ses are taught by volunteers,

, who serve without pay. You, (
too, can help these volunteer*

" continue their life - savSggs"

work. The financial support W
> the Red Crass coma

voluntary contributions of prs»
g

vate citizens - like you.

- '


